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goads w*h a Earopean man. latts
mange, the two men meet efcher in the
Indian's village or at a "hating port"

hook*, paintings «"i film* have
reMbaoed tfn* image in the annds of
modern Americans. and in many
cave* h k a fairly reliable image

But a* the Northwest Coaal of
North America ia the I8di and 19*
centimes there was another, often

was JTumJuTwoman 'woorical
acctatais of aade among most of the

! Northwest Coast nations (ix.. Hatda.
Nootka. Tlingit, Tswashran. Chinook,
Clatsop. Mafcah aid others) reveal

. that women frettuenily led trade
fncfliftffi1 anil cuntiuUcd (be hvgsuu
traders made

In the earliest times of trade with
luiropcans. the Indian people td the
Northwest Coast were mostly
SilverAnniversary
Convention For
NIEA to be Held1 i n

On October 15 IV. I9V4 the
National Indian Lducation
Association will bold its Silver
Anniversary Year Convention at the
Saint Paul Civic Center The
convention will briny together 5.000
Indian educator* representing Indian
Nations throughout the forty eight
states. Alaska. Hawaii and including
Canada

The theme for this years
i I convention is "25 Yean Returning
| | ; Full Circle: The Key to the Future

Lies in our Past" The convention
will provide an opportunity to look at
the future of native education and
work on a national Indian education
blue print for the Atone

the convention will offer
workshope. forums and showcase
demonstrations of Indian Programs.

IB » curriculum and other issue* facing?1 1 intoan udutasor*
{ - Awards will he presumed to the

Indian Educator of the Year. Indian
. Parent ofthe Year. Indian Elder of the

Year and four John Rouillard College
The omw day activities on

October 15 include aWelcoming Feast
and Traditional Pow-Wow beginning

; at 5:00 p m An Honoring Pow Wow
will be held on Monday. October 17.

" IW4 with Grand Entry at 6:30p.tn in
the Civic Censer Arena

For more registration or exhibit
information contact Barbara Kas ^ >r

: at 330-I506or l-OOO-587-Wli A
fto

trade. followed by tobacco, mntumrt

mainly tea oiler pelts (by lie

the Nootfca in 1786. reported dun
Nootfca women - would increase the
price of tea hp lo three tinea lie
price he could have acquired them for
if dealing only with tear men (in.
Women Traders in the Maritime Fur
Trade, by Lormne Littlefictd. 1988)"
Traders among the Haida reported
that Haidamen were topically afraid
to pet involved in direct negotiation
for furs without find consuhatg *ii
their wive*, because if the women did
not hke the deal it was bound to

cotupse.
Douglas repuried that be saw "._a

Tlingit wtanan at Cross Sound, who.
when interrupted in her trade
transactions, began to strike a man

upon his head with a paddle hu dose

Jnbiatt
Voice!

Bridgette Ivey to
Attend All
American Student
State Program
Bndgette Nicole Ivey daughter of

Ricky and Marie Ivev has been
(elected asan official Stale Candidate
for the North Carolina All American
Student Scholarship and Recognition
State Program in Durham on

September 30 through October 2.
1994. She is a student at Magnolia
School and is Eleven Years Old in the
Migrate

After \ statewide search for

G!rts"iJs^ toBraAmerican
Student State Program invited Nicole
toparticipate Candidates are selected
to compete based on their academic
achievements. community
involvement, scholastic honors and
demonstration of a positive pre-teen
or teen image Nicole will attend the
Stale Propam tocompete for the State
Title for over $15,000 in Cash.
Educational Bondsand Awards Each
State candidate will receivean Official
Program Book and Recognition
Medallion for their outstanding
achievements Each state winner will
receive $1000 cash or $2000
- _M ¦

to half a horn, ad *ea euded toe
abuse by th Hi tog tostoigh with a

atokfidd. 1988)Obnossly'ku
woman was la total control of

^Maay'reacarchars (including
Liuieflcld) believe that this

regioa. bat that it was simply aa

exteatooa oftoeir central rotetotrade
before European contact. Thus ow
typical image of toe "normal" trade
arectiag between Indians and
Europeans may need to be
reconsidered, especially when we

illustrates once again that cultural
practices in pre-contact Native

Northwest Comt or women in the fur
trade, visit the Native American
Resource Center in Old Main
Budding, on the campusof femhroke
State llntvciNity.

iCHoosimumt
, KJTADOKJM

educational bond. to the college of
their choice The AH-Amernan
Student Program wasfoundedm Baton
Rouge. Louisiana m 1991 and seeks
to give individual Recognition, to give
Scholarships in the form of
Educational Bonds and Cash to those
who ate good students and are active
in school and community
organization, and to Encourage them
ropursue scholarship, educational and
career goals. Candidates make new
friends and memorable experiences"
that will last a lifetime More
information canbeobtained by calling
the National Program Headquarters at
504-893-7117Join us in w ishing our
own Bndgette Nicole Ivey good luck
at the All-American Student State
Program. She is proudly sponsored by
Family aod Friends. LRDA.and

Celebrates
I Oth
Anniversary

C ornerstone Assembly of God
announces its lOtfa Anniversary Citv-
Wide Celebration to be held on

Sunday. July 31st. at the Carolina
Civic Center at 10:00 a m

The service will begin with the
Blowingofthe Shofar.orRam s Horn,
by former Citv of Lumberton Mayor
DavidWeinsteta. AccordingtoJewish
tradition, when the Shofar sounds.
Angels escort the tones to the doors of
heaven which are then opened so that
they may be ushered in to before the
Throne ofGod

There will be special music by
BnunaMcCluie FormerN C District
Superintendent of the Assemblies of
God from 1966 -1992. Charles
Cookman. will be the guest speaker

Combining services for
Cornerstone's I Oth Anniversary will
be two of the other three Assemblies
ofGod churches ia Lumberton. First
Assembly of God pastored by Rev
Kenny Jones,andaewty formedGood
Shepherd Community Church.
pestered by Rev Robert Notiey will
johttogether for this special worship
service

Pastor Wayne Brewer lavites

everyone to attend For more
information phone the "k**j"k office
at 739-7090

dWtiws
843-2300
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Cameron's
Comment

My houfic ''Noroic
TV.»bedat8:30 You've potto get
UK to getting Up."

As good old Charbe Brown mjgfc
my. "Anal* *¦* "

but toCW ksier and all the school
kids of the 90's. NFL preseason u do

looker a threat Not with camps
opening in mid-July

jJLy.^NFL^m ^v'Slg'tte
ForPamhen fans, hlbesu months

of action followed by six months of

And which coach will lead the new
"Cats when they don helmets and
pads for the first tune .

Don't count out Gibbs or Supmer
I've also pot a feeling there'll be

another big name or two to consider
by Decemberwhen changes are made
for thesakeofchangingm the league

To fill-out the hand of players.
Carolina will get some help from the
NFL's new salary cap

Look what N'sdomg Already we te

seeing not-so-old veteran stars like
Phil Sunms and Mark Duper either
retiring to the broadcast booth or

joining upw ith Arena Football Why '

Because big contracts are expendable
and unafifordable Unless you're
named Troy or Emmitt

The cap has wrung out the old and
sopped up the new fresh faces who
might not expect the same life span in

pro football as their forefathers did
Gone ate the days ofa George Bianda
handing on in his 48V-even as a

kicker
Which is nothing but great news

for a franchise willing to take a tew
gambles on guys withexperience over
sheer athleticism

Picking the Panthers will be an

interesting exercise for the braintrust
ofMcCormack. Polian and a coach to
be determined

The Coach's Cornet

Brazil won 3-2 u\er Iralv bid vou

wonder if Italy lost due to penaltv
kicks in sudden death. I wonder about
the Justiceofsettling thechampionship
this way After all the game was Jill
tied after the 90 minute regulation
'overnmelffseoM to!3eltalyisTe!ng^
punished for not winning A penalty
kick is designed to punish for an

infraction of the rules
Italy did not break any rules for

loosing The game should haie gone
on until some one won. That is the tair

way to decide a winner I've seen

NA1A games go eight overtime* in

order to declarea winner So certainK
WorldCupteams should go until some
one wins by playing the game for the
championship

Pediatric Pointers I I
By JOSEPh T. BELL, MD

i.,ij

beonaTtf feeTs^Th^^one
sregtcal problem. however, ttm Ufa

TW prubtem u fee inguinal henna.

smgery conditionm Ptdmhc paneats
Inguinal hernjas^which occur

defect in fee ahdnmaaal well, are

population oftinfants, and chikken ha ^ c

at lean one. This ptrmup is much
higher in premalnre ta&nts. It is more
commonmmales than females There
is often a family history of inguinal

Inguinal hernias typtcallv appear
aa a bulge m feepom. wife oae third
to oae halfof cases presenting from I
to 12 nuafea of age Wife crying or

straining, fee bulge may remainm fee
groin or extend down and protrude
into fee scrotal sac. Most hernias are
fins recognized as a mass or bulge by
parents or by a doctor oo routine
check ups. and typically the swelling
disappears when fee child relaxes or

camacthebulgeawget squeezed in

the defect and cause gram or tcaotal
pam Thepmn is usually(dull *chu^
S^uHy disappears as'welP

Moat hennas, when discovered,
are aot a asedicat emergency, and an

ZaA-'etowvely If bydmreTth3
defect aad could aot move, thf
intestine could her*1"** strangulated,
leading to intense pain and ft* need
for iminediare medical attentioo. la a
hernia repair, the intestine is pushed
hack uuo the abdominal cavity and
the defeat or hole in the abdominal
wallis sown up. Itisasimpie operation
that can usually be done as an

That's all on inguinal hernias
Congratulations to the Pow Wow

Committee,dancersanddrummers of
the Native American Festival in

Charlotte this past weekend. It was a

good festival and I really enjoyed
myself. Support the Lumbee Bill. See
Ya!

Dr. and Mrs. Robert M. Chavis
announce Birth of Daughter

Garrett Dapaoatn re Chat is was
born July 11,1994 atGood Samaritan
Hospital in Phoenix. Arizona where
themotherand father both are stationed
performingtheir Indian Health Service
Scholarship pay back. The mother is
Feletus Oxendine Chavu. The father
is Robert Michal Chavis. both of
Robeson County. NC. Feletus is in the
Medical Laboratory and Robert is in
the Emergency Department of the
Phoenix Indian Medical Center

Dapana'ti re means literally one
who bunts, or a hunter, translates to
Hunter in English. This is from the old
language used by the Name
Americans of Central and
>outheastemNC From theCatawba

f urnbee form of the native tongue
'

jarrett was born at 37 weeks and 3

days and is fine. Date of Birth: July
11. 1994 Time: 1630 hrs Weight
Eight pounds and 6.0 ounces Head:
IS 8. Chest 13. Big for 37 weeks

Garrett Dapana tki re Chavis was
born at Good Samaritan Hospital in

Phoenix. Arizona where the mother
and father both are stationed
perforating their Indian Health Service
Scholarship pay back. Feietusisinthe
Medical Laboratory and Robert is in
the Emergency Dent of the Phoenix
Indian Medical Center Ye sebe'
ka'niwe wapi'tnu ve'ye'moyo't
-kamo' (May the Ancient people look
down from the stars on your people
with prays. I

hawo * (Thanks) Robert M.
Chavis

Attorneys Counselors At Law
' AHRUUlLUCALEAH

ARLM JACOBS
RONNIE SUTTON

ORADY HUNT
Psmbroks 521-3413

....

I no vision, the people perish." Proverbs 29:18 I
Vote for and Elect

Jerry Ray McNeill }
Lumbee-Cheraw Tribal Council

District 5

(Rennert4 Red Springs 01 Precincts)

Saturday, August 27, 1994
6:30 >LM-4:3f PJA.
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